AT A GLANCE

JULY 16-18
San Antonio, Texas
The Menger Hotel

JUNE 27
Book now for group rates ($99/night) and guaranteed availability before June 27.
https://bookings.ihotelier.com/bookings.jsp?groupID=968822&hotelID=75799

JULY 3RD
Early registration ($85) available before July 3rd. Late registration is $100.
Register here:
https://agrilife.az1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_2toyYvJeRgUIsSZ

Have Questions About TESA??
Please visit our web page at http://tesa.tamu.edu

The Historic Menger Hotel is unofficially called “The Most Haunted Hotel in Texas.”

Picture from http://www.mengerhotel.com/photo-gallery
July 16
Wednesday

Golf 7:30am
Brackenridge Park Golf Course
2315 Ave B, San Antonio
During registration please indicate the number that will be golfing. If you have questions about golf at Brackenridge please call Jackie Smith 806-746-6101

6:00 pm - Awards Dinner
County Line Legendary Bar-B-Q
111 W. Crockett St.

July 17
Thursday

River Boat Tour
to Tower of Americas
8:30 am - 10:00 am
Meet at the Marriot Riverwalk.

Tower of the Americas
10:15 am -12:30 pm
Tour includes 4D Theater Ride and the Inner /Outer ring of the observation level.
Lunch will include your choice of ham and cheese sandwich or peanut butter and jelly with chips and a drink ( To be chosen during registration for all attending)

6:00 pm - Memorial Recognition
Dinner Pat O’Brien’s
Across the street from the Menger.

There are 952 steps to the top of the Tower of the Americas.

Brackenridge Park Golf Course is the oldest public golf course in Texas.

All Group activities are optional. Please RSVP via Registration to be included.
REGISTRATION AND HOTEL INFORMATION

July 16-18

Texas Extension Specialists Association

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Hotel Accommodations

Menger Hotel
204 Alamo Plaza
San Antonio, TX 78205
(800) 345-9285
$99 a night

Last Day to Receive Group Rate JUNE 27th!!!

Online Booking
https://bookings.ihotelier.com/bookings.jsp?groupId=968822&hotelID=75799
GROUP CODE: TESA2014

Registration Information

Registration: $85 until July 3rd
Late or On-site Registration after July 3rd: $100

Online Registration:
https://agrilife.az1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_2toyYvjkRgU1xSZ

Please return paper registration postmarked no later than June 30 to
Dr. Steven Klose
2124 TAMU
College Station, Texas 77843-2124
For questions please call
Dr. Steven Klose or Candice Foster at
**Wednesday, July 16**

- **7:30 am – noon**: Golf Tournament, Brackenridge Park Golf Course
  - *Lunch on your own*
- **1:00 pm – 6:00 pm**: Registration, Menger Hotel
- **1:00 pm – 3:00 pm**: Board of Directors Meeting
- **3:00 pm – 3:30 pm**: Human Resources Update - Dana Daugherty
  - *Break*
- **3:40 pm – 4:30 pm**: Forming, Storming, Norming, and Performing: The Art of Teamwork
  - Danielle Hairston Green and Dawn Burton
- **4:30 pm – 5:00 pm**: Speaking Texas Friendly: Engaging Destination Visitors with Quality Customer Service
  - Stephen Brueggerhoff
- **6:00 pm**: Dinner, County Line Legendary BBQ

**Thursday, July 17**

- **7:00 am – 8:30 am**: Past Presidents’ Breakfast, Crockett Hotel
- **8:30 am – 10:00 am**: Riverboat Tour (Meet at the Marriott Riverwalk Hotel.)
- **10:15 am – 12:30 pm**: Tower of Americas Tour (Includes lunch.)
- **1:30 pm – 2:15 pm**: The Validity of Current Herbal Medicinal Products
  - Dr. Aruna Weerasooriya
- **2:15 pm – 3:00 pm**: TESA: Jump-Starting your Chapter - Dr. Joyce Cavanagh
  - *Break*
- **3:15 pm – 3:30 pm**: What Would You Do with a Million Dollars - Darin Paine
- **3:30 pm – 5:00 pm**: Celebrating Our Legacy, Defining Our Future
  - Dr. Doug Steele, Director, Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
- **6:00 pm**: Dinner (Memorial Recognition), Pat O’Brien’s

**Friday, July 18**

- **8:00 am – 9:00 am**: Grant Writing Tips, Tricks, and What You Need to Know Before and After You Submit Your Proposal - Janet Hurley and Tribbie D. Sandner
- **9:00 am – 10:00 am**: Panel Discussion – Career Ladder, Career Development, and Mentoring
  - DeDe Jones, Steven Klose, and Nancy Granovsky
  - *Break*
- **10:15 am – 10:45 am**: What’s Next for Program Development? - Dr. Susan Ballabina
- **10:45 am – noon**: TESA Annual Business Meeting
Save the Date

T-Bar M
New Braunfels
July 20-22
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TEXAS EXTENSION SPECIALISTS ASSOCIATION